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Executive summary
The neighbourhood care model was designed to test and adapt the Buurtzorg model,
a Dutch nursing care model, to the Scottish context.
Five core principles guide the development of the neighbourhood care model in Scotland:
 putting the person in the centre of holistic care
 building relationships with people to make informed decisions about their own care
which promotes wellbeing and independence with active involvement of family
neighbours and the wider community, where appropriate,
 everyone, including support functions, enabling person-centred care at the point of
delivery
 small self-organising, geographical-based teams, and
 professional autonomy.
Healthcare Improvement Scotland’s Improvement Hub (ihub) was commissioned by the
Scottish Government to support the development of neighbourhood care in Scotland.
This report summarises learning from test sites covering 12 teams that participated in a
learning network during 2018-2019. Learning was gathered by reviewing local evaluation
reports, reviewing case study evaluation commissioned by the ihub and stories shared by
teams during learning events. It provides early description of how the model is being
developed in Scotland and key challenges reported by teams.
The neighbourhood care model is primarily being implemented through the development of
locally based neighbourhood care teams, typically comprising health and social care staff.
In many areas, multidisciplinary team (MDT) huddles were an important operational element
of the approach. Staff reported that this supported them to deliver person-centred care
through better care co-ordination and flexibility of care delivery to meet complex needs.
The approach helped building relationship with people to enable them to make informed
decisions about their care and promoted self-management and a preventative approach to
care by linking people to existing community resources. Huddles, reduced duplication
developed trust amongst staff and understanding of respective roles.
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Staff reported a number of challenges relating to the implementation of neighbourhood care
principles and the development of new models within complex health and social care
settings. These included difficulties for teams becoming self-organising and difficulties for
professionals to work out with traditional boundaries. Additional reported challenges were
lack of supporting systems, infrastructures and resources, bureaucracy, workforce
sustainability issues, complexity of caseload and expectations.
In the coming years, partnerships will continue to develop models that support integration
at the point of care. A clear commitment from leaders for the development of appropriate
infrastructures to support such models with sustainable workforce is crucial. In some areas
significant service redesign will be required to support implementation. Partnerships should
consider the type and range of community resources required to support such models and
collaborative commissioning approaches to deliver it. It is also important that the
development of the model is not done in isolation and is linked to other developments
across Scotland that are seeking to embed integration of community health and social care
services at the point of care.
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Introduction
In 2016, the Scottish Government invited NHS boards and Integration Joint Boards (IJBs)
to test the principles of Buurtzorg, a Dutch nursing care model.
Key features of this model are:


small teams of nurses offering a range of social and clinical care to people in the
community



flat management structure with teams making their own decisions



appropriate supporting infrastructures such information systems and team coaching,
and



emphasis on connecting people to local resources and supporting them to live
independently.

There had been growing international interest in this model renowned for its high quality
and efficient community based person-centred approach. The intention of the testing in
Scotland was to explore how the principles of the original model, which had been
implemented in the Netherlands, could be translated in to the localised context of
integrated health and social care in Scotland.
Scottish Government commissioned Healthcare Improvement Scotland’s Improvement Hub
(ihub) to support test sites across the country through a range of learning and development
activities, including learning networks. This report summarises the learning from
neighbourhood care test sites, covering 12 teams that participated in the learning network
during 2018-2019.

Core principles
Stakeholders agreed that the Buurtzorg model, which in the Netherlands is primarily a
nursing care model, needed to be tested and adapted to local conditions, particularly in view
of the integrated health and care delivery context in Scotland. As a result, five core
principles were agreed to guide the development of a Scottish model, which was termed
‘neighbourhood care’.
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Sites developed neighbourhood care models based on all or some of the following principles:

 putting the person in the centre of holistic care
 building relationships with people to make informed decisions about their own care,
which promotes wellbeing and independence with active involvement of family,
neighbours and the wider community, where appropriate
 everyone, including support functions, enabling person-centred care at the point of
delivery
 small self-organising, geographical-based teams, and
 professional autonomy.

Support offered
Sites were supported through a collaborative partnership, co-ordinated by Healthcare
Improvement Scotland, which included the Scottish Social Services Council and other
national organisations. The focus during the first year was learning about the Buurtzorg
principles while during the second year, sites were supported to develop their models and
recruit team members when necessary. It was recognised that sites may take time to adapt
the model to their local health and social care landscape and most were only operational
from 2018.
In 2018-2019, the support included:


delivering learning events for people from across test sites to share learning and build
relationships across sites



providing a collaborative platform via the Knowledge Hub website to facilitate the
sharing of further learning and resources



inviting sites with actual caseloads to apply for funding in order to support local and
national evaluations



offering sites the opportunity to take part in an Action Learning Set with national
partners to work through barriers and challenges



offering tailored learning and development support through Buurtzorg Britain and
Ireland, and



Hosting a national learning and celebration event to mark the end of Phase One.

The range of learning and development activities assisted in building local and national
understanding of the development of neighbourhood care model in Scotland.
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Information sources
This document summarises learning from the sites that participated in the learning events
during 2018-2019. The following three information sources form the foundations of this
report:
1. local evaluations commissioned by the sites
2. case study evaluations including a staff survey commissioned by the ihub, and
3. stories and narrative from people using services, shared during learning events.
The learning gathered is primarily based on the experiences of staff working within these
newly developed models.

What do neighbourhood care teams look like?
In all, 12 neighbourhood care teams (NCTs) were developed, which represented five health
and social care partnerships (HSCPs): Aberdeen City, Argyll and Bute, Clackmannanshire and
Stirling, Scottish Borders, and Western Isles; and one NHS board (NHS Highland).
Cornerstone (a third-sector care provider) also attended the meetings to share learning from
the implementation of the model in their organisation.
In practice, as the test sites developed their NCTs, some commonalities and differences in
key features were identified. For example:
Feature

Examples

Team size

Ranged from 4 to 34 members

Team location

The majority of teams, but not all, were based together, for example
within a health centre

Team caseload

Although caseload varied, most teams were supporting people who
were older, frail and often had palliative care needs.

Team clinical
disciplines







Every team involved district and community nurses and occupational
therapists
More than half of teams involved healthcare support workers
Half of teams involved social work and local authority home care
officers
One in three teams involved independent care at home providers
One in three teams involved physiotherapists
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Figure 1: Location and composition of neighbourhood care teams
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How do neighbourhood care teams operate?
Two key themes relating to the way teams operate were identified:

1. Locally based multidisciplinary teams
The principles of neighbourhood care are primarily implemented through the development
of locally based multidisciplinary teams who co-ordinate referrals. Such teams continue to
develop and refine their standard processes. The precise makeup of the teams differed
across the locations, but all teams are developing their multidisciplinary approach, which
spans across health and social care.

67%

The majority, 67%, of these multidisciplinary teams were co-located
(see Figure 1). Co-location (physically locating all members of the team in
one place) was reported to be important by staff, because it:




established common work processes
promoted the sharing of roles and responsibilities, and
improved IT access, communication and information sharing amongst
the team.

There was a desire amongst neighbourhood care team staff to make changes to their way of
working and to be involved in the identification of key performance measures that could
drive improvement.

2. Multidisciplinary huddles
A key feature of neighbourhood care teams was weekly meetings called huddles where staff
from across the multidisciplinary team came together to discuss case management.
Staff reported that the meetings are important for:


the development of effective working relationships



encouraging the transition to person-centred decision making made by the
multidisciplinary team rather than a single profession, and



offering better connection with local third sector and private providers.
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The multidisciplinary huddle was considered valuable by staff and was reported to:








support person-centred care
promote self-management
increase care co-ordination
reduce duplication
develop trust amongst staff
enhance flexibility of care delivery, and
Improve understanding of respective roles.
We’re respecting each other roles better. We’re learning all the time about
each other’s roles and what specialist input we can provide . . .
We have two private care providers – they have great local knowledge. One
of them come along weekly for an hour. It has great benefits because we
can link up and share information.”
NCT staff, Inverness (NHS Highland)

Co-location is important: you can see staff communicating with each other.
If there’s sickness absence they can pick up on each other’s work.”
NCT staff, Kintyre (Argyll and Bute)

The benefits of locally based multidisciplinary teams and team meetings or huddles as
reported by staff are summarised in Figure 2:
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How the neighbourhood care principles
reflected in the teams’ way of working?
The following are some examples of how three of the neighbourhood care core principles,
(putting the person at the centre of holistic care, everyone enabling person-centred care at
the point of delivery, and building relationships with people to make informed decisions
about their own care) are reflected in teams’ work.
Staff reported that they valued the ability to embed these principles into their work and that
the neighbourhood care model supported putting these principles into practice.
Staff reported that the approach offered holistic person-centred care through:
 better care co-ordination and use of resources
 a less fragmented flexible approach to meeting individuals’ complex needs
 responsive preventative approach to care through linkage to existing community
resources
 the building of positive relationships with people, and
 facilitation of knowledge about how to best provide person-centred care.
They shared stories illustrating how this resulted in:
 Better outcomes for people
 Reduced demands on the healthcare system

Principle: putting the person at the centre of holistic care
The stories below from NHS Highland and Scottish Borders HSCP illustrate how the
neighbourhood care principles facilitated a move away from a fragmented care. The new
model enabled a rapid, responsive and co-ordinated approach while pulling a range of
resources together to meet the holistic needs of a person cared for by the team:
Mrs T approached the community nurse as she was no longer able to
manage her husband's personal care and hygiene needs. He was
becoming both verbally and physically aggressive towards her as his
dementia advanced, refusing to take his medication. The community nursing
team had two Health Care Support Workers (HCSWs) who were skilled in reablement and nursing. Daily support visits by the HCSWs were immediately
established. The case was discussed at the daily multidisciplinary
team huddle attended by staff from the dementia team. The sharing of
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information prompted the requirement for Mr T to have a review of his
dementia and this as well as a review by an occupational therapist was
arranged. It was also recognised that Mrs T was receiving support from the
local carer centre. The rapid response has soothed Mr T and provided Mrs T
with a period of respite from the very stressful morning routine, this has
improved their relationship and Mrs T was able to manage her husband for
the rest of the day. Mr T's personal care needs were attended to, his hygiene
has improved, medication administered correctly. Both Mr and Mrs T felt
supported and an admission to hospital was prevented.
Staff member from a neighbourhood care team, Highland

A nurse from the Scottish Borders neighbourhood care team explained how trusting
relationships and mutual respect amongst health and social care staff supported care coordination, person-centred approach, while building positive relationships with the person.
This resulted in better outcome for the person (in this instance improved diabetic control)
while reducing visits to their home:
For example, we had a client who was an insulin-dependent diabetic, and
she was having two ten-minute visits every day from community nurses
plus four 15-minute visits every day from [name of care provider]. So we
worked with her on what was important to her, and she wanted maybe just
one visit, but a better relationship with her carers. We engaged the team
and [independent care provider] and organised it so that the nurse would
go in once at breakfast time, and support her with her medications and
breakfast and anything else that she needed; and [independent care
provider] reduced their visits to two each day. We got to know her, she
became much more responsive and her health improved. We are trying to
provide ‘care’ that is whatever she needs.
Neighbourhood care team staff, Scottish Borders

The care that I got was much about the mental health as it was my physical health.
A person supported by a neighbourhood care team, Argyll and Bute

Whether it's health or social, it’s all care . . .
Neighbourhood care team staff, Scottish Borders
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Principle: everyone, including support functions, enabling
person-centred care at the point of delivery

68%

Results show that 68% of the neighbourhood care staff surveyed agreed
that the development of the neighbourhood care team model facilitated
knowledge about how to best provide person-centred care.

Scottish Borders HSCP shared a story illustrating how the neighbourhood care model helped
the team to support a person with multiple complex needs, through a flexible, preventative
person-centred approach to care which led to less reliance on statutory services.
When Mr X, who suffered from alcohol dependency, began to receive
support from the neighbourhood care team, it quickly became clear that he
was struggling to find purpose in his life, leaving motivation levels low to
start a detox. He previously had a detox programs costing approximately
£28,000 and had high use of hospital and general practice resources. He
was socially isolated and estranged from family and friends. His common
interest in music with the care worker, part of the neighbourhood care
team, was established and regular support visits were used to play music
together. This sparked for Mr X to start his detox and six months on he was
still sober. Mr X and the care worker would discuss lyrics, short stories and
poems, putting piano and guitar tracks to them. Mr X would express his
gratitude at every support visit, ‘If it wasn’t for these support visits I don’t
know where I would be right now.’
Neighbourhood care team, Scottish Borders
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Principle: building relationships with people to make informed decisions
about their own care, which promotes wellbeing and independence with
active involvement of family, neighbours and the wider community,
where appropriate.

68%

Results show that 68% of the neighbourhood care team staff surveyed
agreed that they have built relationships with people to make informed
decisions about their own care.

The following story from Clackmannanshire and Stirling neighbourhood care team illustrates
how the neighbourhood care model facilitated better communication and co-ordination of
care. It illustrates how staff were able to employ a preventative approach in the care of a
patient through the provision of informal support and connection to community resources.
A nurse contacted her social work colleague out of concern for the
wellbeing of a patient’s wife following his death. She was concerned that if
left unsupported, the woman’s wellbeing would deteriorate. Social work
were able to organise immediate daily carer visits. In addition the woman
was connected the team’s resource worker to identify community support.
The woman was connected to Carer’s Centre support and also to the local
lunch club. In this way the team worked together with community
resources to build support around the women in a time of need to prevent
deterioration, potentially preventing a need for a greater health and social
care intervention.
Neighbourhood care team, Clackmannanshire and Stirling

A person supported through neighbourhood care from Argyll and Bute HSCP had similar
experience:
I was starting to push myself a wee bit more… and I was giving myself my
own targets really to do that. They [the nurses] were allowing me a wee bit
of 'carte-blanche' to do that... In terms of reducing the care package, that
was a decision between us all.
A person supported by a neighbourhood care team, Argyll and Bute

It was a mutual thing, they saw that I was OK and the district nurse agreed
and I was quite happy about that. I said to the girls ‘you've got more to do
than to come here’... 'cos my niece came up and did like the housework
and my washing an' that.
A person supported by a neighbourhood care team, Argyll and Bute
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Reported challenges
Staff in neighbourhood care teams reported a number of challenges in developing
neighbourhood care models, many of which reflect the early stage testing of the model.
These echo challenges associated with the development of new care models within complex
health and social care setting reported elsewhere.1

Principle: small self-organising, geographical-based teams
There were significant challenges in the development of self- organising teams, in particular
the implementation of self-managed autonomous teams within multi-layered organisations,
with complex accountability arrangements. As a result, teams often struggled to resolve
problems solely within the team. This is further exacerbated by difficulties with the
availability of supporting infrastructures (for example IT) and processes within a complex
multi-disciplinary, multi-sectorial context.
Staff were informed that they could design a model that fits the area,
unfortunately senior management would not accept this model and
introduced an alternative.
Neighbourhood care team staff (anonymous)

Some teams reported challenges with co-location that and a desire for all members of the
team in one place.

Principle: professional autonomy
Some staff reported that it was difficult to make decisions beyond their own profession as
cross-professional working and separate budgets often did not allow the authorisation of
resource use from other professions. As such, many team members largely still work within
their own professional boundaries. Shared understanding and agreement over risks also
varies across the professions.
So what one profession, or person, within the profession considers an
acceptable amount of risk, so for example, when they are judging the
priority for that person, it would be different to another profession or a
person within a profession. It’s coming to a shared understanding of risk
within the team…”
Neighbourhood care team staff, Highland

1

https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/sites/default/files/2018-07/Scottish_officers_full_final.pdf
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Other challenges:
Additional challenges were reported by the staff which are not necessarily unique to the
neighbourhood care model. Reported barriers and challenges included:
System and infrastructure challenges


lack of active engagement from executive team and commitment to the development
of supporting organisational infrastructure



overarching system challenges relating to integration, such as data sharing across
sectors, IT access, different pay and conditions, duplication of assessments,
bureaucracy and paperwork



wider policy changes which drive change in the healthcare landscape such as GP
contracts and community treatment room centres, and



staff knowledge of local community resources was not always well developed.

Resources and workforce challenges


the availability of care-at-home services



workforce issues, such as difficulties with recruitment and fragile skill mix being person
dependent, and



in remote rural areas, the long distances between people care for by the team remains
a challenge.

Complexity of caseload challenges


a high level of dependency and complexity was reported, with many people not being
suitable for re-ablement



some teams were concerned that for many people they care for, needs will not reduce
over time and that there are limits to what relatives and neighbours can do



some teams expressed a need to redesign care pathways for people requiring reablement, as opposed to those requiring long-term palliative care, and



learning from one of the sites suggests that the model is only acceptable to nurses
when there is a right balance between nursing and personal care component of the
work.

Expectation challenges


staff reported that any shift towards a re-ablement approach requires a change in
expectations of those in receipt of care of what community services can achieve.
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Also feel that the kind a paperwork side of things, the bureaucracy is
getting in the way, is a lot of what we've been experiencing. It takes away
from what should be at the centre, I think.”
Neighbourhood care team staff, Highland

Part of the problem… is there’s not a shared system for information…”
Neighbourhood care team staff, Highland

Evaluation challenges: lacking evidence on cost saving
There was limited robust evidence to show that the neighbourhood care model results in
cost saving or costs avoidance for the healthcare system, particularly at this early stage of
the model development. There was, however, some anecdotal evidence from some of the
test sites of potential benefits, illustrating how the support from the NCT potentially
preventing use of other costly resources:
We’re already seeing a reduction in delayed discharge – and having these
results has really helped to maintain the momentum”
Neighbourhood care team staff, Kintyre in Argyll and Bute

Other evaluation work by the ihub of the Forres neighbourhood care team in Moray (a team
not part of this learning network) also illustrated that the model may reduce hospital
admissions with associated efficiency savings. The report is available from the ihub website.
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Conclusions and the way forward
The neighbourhood care model in Scotland is still developing. The model supports holistic
person-centred care, which is valued by staff and by the people they care for. The core
neighbourhood care principles adopted by sites are in keeping with the aspirations of
integration. Locally based teams and multidisciplinary meetings were reported to increase
care co-ordination, reduce duplication, enhance flexibility of care delivery to meet individual
needs, build trust and understanding of respective professional roles and promote selfmanagement by linking people to community resources. Nevertheless, staff highlighted
significant challenges with the development of the model relating to team autonomy and
self-organisation, supporting systems, infrastructures and resources, bureaucracy,
complexity of caseloads and public expectation. It is possible that these challenges reflect
the early stage of this model development. We will capture and share further learning in a
second phase planned for 2020.
Understanding the challenges experienced in the design and delivery of neighbourhood care
and the potential benefts, is crucial as Integration Authorities and their partners continue
their work to deliver the integration of health and social care services at a local level.
The newly published Framework for Community Health and Social Care Integrated Services
sets out key characteristics that are well established as having the most positive impact on
improving outcomes for people. A number of the characteristics identified in the framework
reflect the ambitions of the neighbourhood care programme.
Cross -organisational leadership is vital to the successful implementation of neighbourhood
care in Scotland. Teams need support to design models and develop and adapt processes
that will work in their local context. These changes must be embedded as part of wider
systems change. Commitment from senior leaders at a national and local level accompanied
by the allocation of resources to including organisational development support, workforce
and team development and organisational and system-wide infrastructure are vital to enable
more flexible models of working to flourish. This includes the need for more integrated IT
systems, more flexible use of health and social care budgets, coaching support for local
teams and investment in community-based resources and capacity building.
Support for the development of relevant skills, knowledge and behaviours required for
working within an integrated multidisciplinary context is also important. Teams require
support to exercise greater autonomy and develop solutions to their own problems, for
example through the support from trained coaches. Local operational frameworks and other
common processes (for example case definition, criteria for referral and operational
processes for teams), also need to be further developed by teams. The development of
integrated multi-disciplinary teams will be best supported by effective locality planning
arrangements and through alignment to community planning priorities.
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It is evident that the principles of the neighbourhood care model are valued by staff and the
people that they support. Taking into account the challenges experienced in implementing
the model, it appears likely that significant service redesign will be required to fully develop
and embed a model such as this across Scotland. It is critical that people who use services
and staff teams are fully engaged in co-designing and co-producing local solutions. Any
future work must take cognisance of other developments across Scotland that are designed
to implement effective multi-disciplinary team working at a local level.
From March 2019, the Neighbourhood Care programme moved into its next phase of
activity, now supported by the People Led Care team within the ihub and the Scottish Social
Services Council (SSSC). The support is designed to further the development of
neighbourhood care in a broader context. The neighbourhood care learning network is
engaging and involving other partners at a national level to promote linkages with other
emergent work across Scotland. Bespoke coaching support and action learning sets are also
offered to sites. Other wider work delivered by national bodies, for example SSSC’s wider
workforce development, will further support the development of the model in Scotland.
Implementing change in complex systems takes time and persistence.
Neighbourhood care team staff Highland

The process takes a lot of time and the more complex your model is, the
more time it will take to implement.”
Neighbourhood care team staff Clackmannanshire and Stirling
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